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Married Wednesday.
CUSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!

Buy your groceries of Coover
& Whiteside. utt

For the Log Rolling Contest- -Call on the Woodmen of the World. Mc- -
There was a pretty wedding

in Jobs addition at" 8 o'clock,
Wednesday evening, the bride
being Miss Minnie Maxfield and
the "groom Ona Senger, both of
this city. .

. It was a quiet affair, about 25
guests witnessing the. ceremony,
which was performed by C. T.
Hurd.

The bride was becomingly at

Corvallis Electric Supply Co.
Occidental Hotel Building

For everything in the line of
electric fixtures and supplies.

CXA89WXK1J ADVgRTIBIMEKTS :

Fifteen words or less, 26 eta (or three
uccesmve insertions, or 60 cts per

tnontb; for all op to and including ten
additional words. . cent a word for eacb

Insertion.
For all advertisements oyer 25 words,

1 ot per word for the first insertion, and
ct per word for each additional inser-

tion. Nothing inserted, for less than 25

cents.
Lodpe, society and chnrcti notices,

other than strictly news matter, will be
Cbarced for. .

Minnville, Ore., April 15th, the
Southern Pacific company wilt
sell tickets at one and one third
fare on the certificate plan. Tick-
ets may be purchased on any of
the three days prior to the open-
ing day and will be honored for
return until April 17th. If less
than 50 are in attendance, full
fare will be charged for the re-
turn trip. R. C. Linville, Agent.

27tf
New line dishes in plain and

fancy designs, at Cooper & WHte-side- s.

utt

tired in white, with veil, and
carried bride roses.

After congratulations had been
extended the happy pair, a dain-
ty wedding luncheon was servedHoasewiring a specialty Experienced Electrician in charge

Independent Phone 599
Numerous handsome presents,
principally silverware, were pre
sented the young couple.PHYSICIANS

DR. F. H. THOMPSON. VETERINARY

Result of Church Benefit Days.Mr. and Mrs. Sentrer went to
I fa i . $24.97A MODEL COMMUNITY Portland, yesterday noon, where Methodist South

they will spend the honeymoon, j

TWwill in fWallia Congregational . 22.9S
. 25.0i

MERRY.GO-RQUN- D, TOO.

And Many Other Attractive Fea.
tures at Big Stock Show.

Hurdle Race Listed

where a handsome new residence t,8,18,That Sends Out Many Great Men
Bellfountain and its New

School.
awaits them near the Union de-

pot.
Both are respected young peo-

ple and many friends join in
congratulations and good wishes.

Mirjreon. Uttme at, DetmicK's Ken
Front etahle. Ind. Phone 828. 16tf

E. A. CATHFY, M. D..PHYSTCIAN
und I urewn . Rooms 14, Bank Bnild-- .

Offir Honrs : 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to
4 p. ro. Residence: cor. fith and Ad-

ams Bts. Telephone at office and res-
idence. OorvaTlis. Oregon

W.T. ROWLEY, M. P., PHYSICIAN
and Snreeon. Special attention given
to the Eve. "Nope and Throat. Office
in Johrson Blfle. Ind. 'phone at of-

fice and tesidence.

Presbyterian .... 20.91
First Methodist . . . 25.94
Catholic 45.49
Episcopal . . . . . 41.30
Church of Christ . . 21.97,
Evangelical . ... . 25.10

As is generlly known, J. M
Nolan & Son gave these benefit
days to the various churches of
Corvallis, a certain per cent of
the sales going to each church
on its respective day.

Young Men's Clothes
Ederhtirntr, Steia & Co. - Maker3 Ellis-Wag- ner Wedding.

10!

The Bellfountain high school
building recently completed and
of which brief mention has been
made in these columns is one of
the finest structures of the sortto
be found in the rural districts of

Oregon, and it is the just pride
of southern Benton. Built at a
cost of $4,500, it is provided with
all ijlodern conveniences such as

Realizing that it is their show
and that they are the people
most to be benefitted by it, the
stockmen of Benton county are
taking alively interest in the big
stock show that is to , be held in
Corvallis on Mary's River flat,
May 15th'-16- th. From many
directions have come, letters to
the committee stating that the

O need to
tell you this

The marriage of Miss Luella
Wagner of Corvallis to F. A, El-

lis of Spokane, Wash., was cele-

brated at the home of the bride's
parents, five miles southwest of

heater, patent- - blackboards and at high noon, Wedneswriters intend to bring stock to.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul, Ind. 488. 41 tf

HOMES FOR SALE

desks, and it is one of the best; dav. Rev. S. M. Wood of Corval
Pat your money, at least some

of it, into a bottle of our spring
tonic. Granam & Wells. 25-- Slighted school buildings in the

state.:- - ; Modeled on the cottage
plan, the school has that invit-

ing home-lik- e air found only in
few schools, of the best charac

lis officiating. About 30 guests
were present.

The rooms Avere very prettily
decorated with evergreen, fern
and Oregon grape, and the young

the Numbering
Corvallis.

Explanation of

System in

the show for selling - purposes,
this being a feature which will
make the show a greater success
than that of last year.

Stockmen throughout the
county who are planningto bring
stock to Corvallis to'sell during
the show, should send a descrip

WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS
Oregon, on instalment plan and as-

sist purchasers to bnild homes on them
if desired. Address First National
Bank. Corvallis, Or.' .

ter y'z couple occupied a position under There has been so manj'' ques
a floral arch during the cere- - tions asked about the number

is a stylish suit.
There's really
something to it
that's new, smart,
exclusive. Good
taste, too.

Other Eder- -

models just as
swell; plenty
more conserva-
tive. , Glad to
show them all.

Browns, elephant
grays, shadow stripes,
stone Hue and Scotch

tion of tli is stock t'6'theTcommiti
tee atonce,int)rder that arrange-- !

mony, .The wedding march was' ing system- - just adopted by the,
played by Miss Leona Jackson. 'city of Corvallis that I feel an
After congratulations a sumptu- -' explanation will not be out of
ous wedding dinner was enjoy-- place at this time,
ed. The bride made a very The street committee with the

- Across the street is a little un-- 1

on chfif eixrv hitrh is a bi-p- r o duct
of tlye great religious gatherings
of Simpson Chapel and the Bell-
fountain campmeetings where
Father Wilbur, Doctor Roberts,
I. D. Driver and other apostles

WILL f?ELL MY LOTS IN NEWPORT,
Or for anot cash, balance instal-
lments, and help parties to build homes
thereon, if desired. Address M. S
Vocdcock, ie, Or.

pretty picture ma dainty cos- - assistance of the Fostmaster triecii
of Methodism expounded the ltume of white to give this matter careiul con--ATTORNEYS

;ments can be made for-bringi-

j buyers to Corvallis on those
dates. This is a special favor to
the stockmen and they should
avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of listing the animals they
wish to offer for sale, as buyers
cannot be persuaded to come
from abroad unless a reasonable

J. F. YATES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office np etafrs in Zierolf Building
Only set of abstracts in Bentoii Countr

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis will reside sideration, and after studying:
on a farm in the Beulah neigh-- 1 numerous sys'tems decided on
borhood, and the hearty good the one just installed. We se-wis- hes

of a host of friends follow lected Monroe street asf the base-them- .

The bride has grown to line or dividing line betweea
womanhood in Benton county North and South, because it is- -

gospel in the early days of Ore-

gon. At Simpson Chapel, four
miles away, was held the first
Methodist conference on the Pa-
cific Coast.

This farming community,
0S effects. Sizes to 38. amount of stock is assured for

their purposes.
K. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Post Office Building, Oorval-iis- ,

Oregon. and is esteemed by all for her. the most central and ..longest-which is unusualiv eiited m- FOR SALE BY

J. M. NOLAN &. SON. The committee is getting out t

womanlv Qualities. The groom' street running East and West
WANTED is a stranger in this locality but so all stracts running North and

some fine large posters, cata-

logues are being distributed and
arrangements are in progress for

those arts of debate, music and
entertainment that are the out-

growth of highly cultured influ-
ences of long standing, may

Notice ol Final Settlement. is said to be a young man ot sta-- South, norm 01 lvionroe sireei.
will be called JNorth, such as jn.bility and worth."WASTED 600 SUBSCRIBERS TO THF

GasbttE and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.50 per year. In the matter of the estate ot Mary A. Moore. Additional Local.

competent judges to be present
to pass upon the various kinds
of stock. There will be a judge
for horses, another for cattle,

Third Str, N. Fourth St., etc.
We did not think it necessary

to add the word South to the
other half, so all streets south of

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned ex-

ecutor of the last will mid testament of Mary A.

Moore, deceased. ha filed his final account as
such executor with the clerk ol the county court

.1. ut.t. nt rtmann for Hcitnn CYtiintv. and the

modestly claim as its own many
of the public men of Oregon,
among whom are Congressman
Hawley who was born and raised
in this community. And it is
the boast of the people that there
are twenty-fiv- e students from

another for sheep, hogs, goats,UNDERTAKERS
A gory murder was commit-

ted over at the Siletz reservation
a few days ago, Larky Logan,
while under the influence of li--

paid court has fixed Saturday, the rtth day of
pril, iitoS, at the hour of two o'clock in the after

Monroe street will be known as--

First St., Second St., Third St.r
etc.

One of the things not yetmen-tione- d

is the fact that Arnold's
merrv-eo-roun- d will be in Cor- -

quor, literally slashing to pieces .etc.
a cripple named William Gar- - e took the river as a oasethat locality now in- - attendance

noon, as the time, and the county courtroom i
the Court House in Corvallis, Benton County, Ore-

gon, as the place, for hearing any and all objec-
tions to the said account and for settlement
thereof.

Dated this 13th day of March, 1908.
MrNKR Swick,

Executor of the last will and testament of Marv
A Moore, deceased. 2"34

1. x ,T
m-- t ,, t ir, t I,,-- , a tAn c t T'llTillltlfT ivu K.T. !l 1

vallis during the show", and will' at colleges and universities

BOVEE & BAUER. FUNERAL Di-

rectors and Licensed Embalmers.
Successors to S. N. Wilkins, Corvallis,
Oregon. Phone 45. 89tf

HENKLE & BLACKLEDGE. UNDER
takers and licensed embalmers, South
Main St., Corvallis, Or.

One of the principal educa
nier. Trie latter aieci two days iVJl "'"
later, and to avenge his death, West, so numbers on all streets

a bVother, Howard Gamier, fired j running East and West will corn-thre- e

shots at' Larky Logan, mence with 100 at lurst street,
Tnosrlav while T,nran wns hpino- - even numbers on one side ot theReel st ration of Laud Title.

tional attractions announced for
the near future in Bellfountain
(beautiful fountain) is a visit
from Governor Chamberlain and
State Superintendent Ackerman,
the date to 1oe eiven later. At

numbers on the-street and oddtaken by the sheriff from the 1 ol- -

BANKING. edo hotel back to jail, Mrs.In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Benton.
August W. Fischer, Applicant,

vs. Gamier held her husband's arm
and his shots went wild. TheTHE FIR 1 NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a genera!

shooting Tuesday was done from

other side.
On accountof numerous build-

ings in the city only occupying,
12 to 15 feet frontage, we allow-

ed a number for every 12-J- feet
or four numbers to every 50 foot
lot, to avoid using half numbers,,
and 100 numbers to the block.
Where there are alleys between

be located on Mary s River flat.
Furthermore, Mr. Arnold has
offered to furnish all the tents
that are desired for housing stock
on the flat, and Dick Kiger has
donated five tons of clover hay
to feed the animals that are on
exhibition during the two days'
show.

There will be a grand-stan- d

on the grounds and a wire fence
will enclose the show arena and
prevent the crowd from closing
in so closely, thus hindering the
judges in obtaining a good view
of the animals oh exhibition.

A new feature on the program
this year will be a hurdle race
in which there will doubtless be

the second story of the Commer-
cial hotel at Toledo, where Gar- -

conservative hanking business. Loan?
money on approved security. Draft
bought and Fold and money transferred"
to the principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

EXFERT PIANO TUNING, Regulating
and Repairing. All work guaranteed.
V. A. Hollenbeck, Corvallis, Oregon.

Phone tt2, Baker & Hollenbeck.

nier had secreted himself to
watch for Logan's return to jail

All Whom it may Coucern," Deferdr.nts:
In the matter of the Application of August W.

Fischer to register the title to the follewir.ir de-

scribed real property, The South Half of

that certain tract of land bounded on the Nort'.i by
Van Buren Street; on the West by Water Street
(First Street ); on the South by Jackson Street, and
on the East bv the Willamette River, situated in
Corvallis, Benton County. Oregon, excepting a right
of way for public read over the Northwest corner
of said tract down o a Ferry Landing.

To "All Whom it may Concern,"

TAKE NOTICE

That or. the 17th day of March, A. D.. 1908. an ap-

plication was filed by snirt August W. Fischer in the
Circuit Cou t ot the State of Oregon for Benton

present Professor Herschel Mack
is the Principal and Miss Made-
leine Nichols of Corvallis is as-

sistant.

The Corvallis & Eftein railway
will sell round tip tickets to Ya-quir- jB

on Wf.c'Drsdaye and Satur-

days only of each week at $3.25,
good for return within 60 dye.
Tickets to be validated at Ysquira
for return. , No Btopovers allowed

from dinner. Ihe Indians 01

Siletz are said to be armed and
ready to break into warring fac-

tions over the affair and further
trouble is expected.

blocks the hundred will be de-vid- ed

at the alley. The num-
bers will commence with 100 at
the base line and increase 100
numbers for every block from
such base line.

County, lor initial registration of the title ot the
land above described.

Now unless you appear on or before the ISth day on these tickets. R. ..C. Linville, If further evidence was need
keen interest. Agt. 16tf

Smith Bt Dawson
Headquarters for

Fruit Tree Spray

ed to convince even the most
01 April, A. L., UK'S. a srnw t.ause wuy m'cn
application s' all not be granted rhe same will be
taken as confessed and a decree will be entered ac-

cording to the prater of tli e application, and you
will be forever barred i dispiitii'g the same.

Witness u y hand and the seal ot this court this
the 17th dav of March. A. 1)-- lot.

skeptical as to the doubtful char-cat- er

of W. L. Pason, the detec
Any person wishing to put

on a house or building-ca-

call at the Police Judge's of-

fice and find out the correct
number.

JAS. A. IIA K PER',.
Ch. Street Comm.

DUD T. T. VINCENT,
Clerk of the Circuit C art f the State of Oregon

for Benton County.
J. F. YATES, Attorney for Applicant. 26tf PRESCRIPTS

Colonist Rates.

Diamond Chickdu Feed

Chicken Grit

Ground Bone

She 11 and Poultry Food

Lice Killer, etc.

We pay cafh for dressed Veal and Pork,
Poultry and Eggs.

Get your horse ready for the
show by using International Stock

tive employed in the local option
cases here to work up evidence
against reputable citizens, the
statement given out by Detec-
tive Hartman of Portland in
whose employ Pason was, that
Pason had confessed to him that
he was an ct, would be
sufficient to remove all doubt,
says Tuesday's Herald. Fearing
the result , of the charges filed
against, him of perjury, should
they ever come to trial, Pason,
the self-confess- ed liar, suddenly
left last Saturday for British

Come to us in large numbers each day.
Why? Because wa have a reputation for
the Purity tt our Drugs aud the skill we
use in compounding.

Our Prescription Department
Is finely equipped, kept scrupulously clean,

Colonist rate will be in effect Much 1

1908, to April 30, 1908, from eastern
points to tbe Pacific Northwest ae fol-o-

From Chicago to Portlard, Astoria
and Puget Sound destinations, also to
points on the Southern Pacific in&in line

food, for sale by Graham & Wells.
. 25-2-

R. F. Baker & Co.Next door to J. B. Smith A Co.
Ind. Pbone : !09 and brancnea north of and including

Ashland, Oregon, $38. From Missouri
- aud you can be su e that yen get just IJersey Bull For Sale.

physician n eacs that you
River common points, Conncil Bluffs,
to Kansas City, Mo,, inclusive also of St-P- a

al and Minneapolis. $30 ; St. Louis.
$35.50, and from Denver, Colorade
Spnnca and Pueblo, $30. Stopover crivi

wbat yi nr
should.

It you have Farm or City property for
sale, list it with K. F. Baker & Co. Qffi a
next door to Pott Office, Corvallis, Ore

GOATS Any person wanting to
buy or take care of some fine goats
while they eat np their brush may
'phone or call noon Woo. H. Savage,.
Coryalli?, Oregon. 26t&

Columbia, and will not return to
testify in the ' remaining, localGRAHAM & WELLS.legae aad other conditions of sale will be

practically the same aa prevailed previ--

Descended from Grand Coin at.d Gold-- ea

Glow ; imported cow tecUnc 18 abe
bat fat in 7 daya. with fir calf, aa-drat- a,

If, 8. Wooaaoca, CorvaHia, Ora-so- a,

72 1
option cages, which will conseOUSIV.

led S. C. Lnmujc, Aceot. quently be dropped


